Master-Rooms
are a seriesof completelyself-contained,
compact reverberationchambers which synthesizethe
balancedrooms,
naturalsoundcharacteristics
of acoustically
The differentmodelscompleconcerthallsand auditoriums.
andprovidea previouslyunmentoneanotherin performance
effect.
knowndegreeof freedomin thechoiceofreverberation
As in a naturalenclosure,Master-Booms
containa built-in
timedelaybetweenthe input(direct)signalandthe resulting
f irst'echo'of theoutputsignal.The lengthol delayisdifferent
for eachmodelin the seriesand is proportionalto the sizeof
the roombeingsynthesized.
The reverberant
fieldcreatedby a Master-Room
consistsof
natural-type
firsiorderechosfollowedby a randomlypatterned increasein diffusionasamplitudeof thesignaldecays.Diffusiondensityas a functionof time is thus developedin the
samemanneras that which occursacousticallyin an actual
room.Decaytimefor eachmodelisf ixedin naturalproportion
to the sizeol the room beingsynthesized.
Master-Roomsfeature monauraldrive and perspective
stereooutputs.Eachof the chamber'stwo outputsis slightly
differentthantheotherwith respectto delayanddecayof the
outputsignal.A truestereoetfectis therebydevelopedwhich

cannot be achieved using only purely independentstereo
channels.
Propagation delay and reverberationpatterns are the only
performance differences between various models in the
Master-Room series. The MR-ll provides a relatively tight
sound which is particularlysuitableon speech,small combo
music, or similar applications.
The MR-l ll chamber has the characteristics
of a largerroom
and is well suited for generalrecordingstudio applicationas
well as for broadcasting. The MR-IV unit provides an
auditoriumtype sound that is especiallysuitablefor use with
choral groups, string instruments,or for specialeffects.
Master-Room frequency response is deliberately rolled off
at 6 dB/octave on the low end to provide the most pleasant
effect. Extendedlow end responsecan be lu rnishedon special
order. High end response can be adjusted by means of the
Brilliancecontrol on the front panel of the chamber.
Master-Roomsare normallyfurnishedfor use with an input
levelof +4dBm,butmaybe readilysupplied(orchangedin the
field) for inputlevelsf rom -15to +6dBm.The balancedlineoption may be supplied as a 5K ohm bridging inputif required.
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HEFITZ
FrequencyResponse
Randomnoiscinput, narrow-bandanalyzed
6 dBloctave
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built-in'natural'
Oscillographsof Master-Room's
delay betweeninput and resultingoutput signal.
Nominaldelaytime is *rown for eachmodel,

